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r; th# famous French art
ist, wpa painting one of his battle 
aceneajhe hired several old aoldiers
lor npdeb—seasoned, tough voter- 

and endur*ant, tPhoce experience *n< 
toco would, be thought, bo useful 
ia eaahtjug them both to under*

eve, a t duo fiaiag mooted a 
/  iatbqi coneenuagGlad- 

aad Bqght attar they were 
Mpnted bv .the f a t  heme rale 
jg i t  in the Liberal party, 

tfffhcn i v  f»thei£ s*ys Mm.
the por*

t̂uMVM mg n^ i
Bagaolda, “wu engaged on the
tiw  ut Bright he Incidentally i

choose Wall Paper ta 
beak «ua4 aegrotat Mam*. 

Allow me to submit my wall paper 
samples to you amid the favorable 
surroundings , of your own home. 
Tour aeleotiona wiB he unBormly 
.Pk#*» hr

■tend the :po#ition* required and to tinned that he was about to painta 
............................  aimil»r one for Mr. Gladstone.

n

Qn*ll
W all Papers

hold themT They did so. indeed, as rindlar one for Ur. Gladstone. Tt 
wellassay onecould;butdt out an iapart be a very painful thing tor 
everyday affair for p model to faint * yoft'-Mr. Bright/ he haxarded. Hhat 
and more Hun once to collapse with i oftef *u the8« 7«*rs you should have 
exhaustion and require the service* ! Ivuad cause to acver your connee-

consiat ft .none bpt pleasing pat- 
tersa jpiey are-the most artistic 
made, yet the {post reasonably 
priced. And I decorate your wall* 
with them in a mapper worthy of 
such beautiful paper*. Wh#p may 
I callgftd give you qa estimate?

G EO R G E R IC H E Y
B I$  HOLE BAS IN  AGENT. AT

W ISDOM  - H O TEL

M. M. MOSS, Prop’r.

Joird by tbi Day, Walk ar Montb.
Fittl rlas* mtait and excellent lervlee. 

Uur room* are nicely furnished
and our price* 

reasonable.
are

jj^ rC all and see us when In tow*n
W I S D O M . M O N T ,

m3 u , k
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4»ffenew y .'aeiliiy of modern tanking 
gor the eare of (4* customers’ business.

It knows the special condition eaiet- 
jingin Big Hole Basin and the needs of 
jfts people.

It is prepared to s^ne them and so, 
jlicits their business

A. L.gTONE,,Cashier

S3.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I 

Lucas County. j
Ffank J. Cheney makes oath that 

he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business 
in the city of Toledo, county and 
state aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the tise of HALL'S 
CATARRH CURE.

Frank J. Cheney. 
Sworn to before me andsubserjbed 

in my presence this 6th day pf De
cember, A- 0. 1886,.

[seal] A. W,. Gleason, 
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney * Co„

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for

of a physician.
Especially difficult were the poses 

representative of ,eavslrymen slain 
or wounded and falling from their 
aaddlea. Despite an ingenioua ar
rangement of straps and slings 
hung from the ceiling of the atudio 
to afford such support as was potr 
Bible, these poses remained so hard 
that one old soldier declared fer
vently when the picture was fin
ished:

“M. Meissonier, I there been six 
times wounded and once nearly 
frosen on the field, and once they 
were going to bury me, but it was 
all nothing to this—nothing, noth
ing! It is not hard to fall amt of 
the uddle, really. A bullet helps 
one so neatly one scarcely knows 
when he touches the ground. But

tlo#?*
d‘Indeed it is/ replied Bright, 

with a sigh, *to think that after we 
havf trodden the same path togeth
er, shoulder to shoulder and hand 
in hand, we should be forced spart 
in the evening of our lives! And 
by wjjiat? By s bogey that has risen 
up within him and is beckoning him 
away from duty and sense—-bv a 
Frankenstein. Do yon know, Vr. 
Hog, I seriously fear that my dear 
old friend’s mind has become radi- 
callfundermined.’

“When he was at Hawarden 
painting Gladstone, the subject of 
my father’s portrait of Bright crop
ped op. ‘Ah!’ said Gladstone, with 
much interest, ‘and how did you 
find/iim?’

" ‘Fairly well, and he apoke very
then, you see, one is allowed to fall! affectionately of you, Mr. Glad

way; one ia not halted inall the 
midair.

“Ypu are painting pic
ture, monsieur, and I am- proud to

a great
. . .  pi

■be in R, but if you could have put 
gne there with a pistol instead of a 
paint brush 1 should have pre
ferred it.”

It waa lqng a current tale that 
the model for another painting by 
Mejeaonier, entitled “The Brawl,” 
actually died as the result of Ion, 
posing in &n unnaturally atraine 

fttion for one ,of the two inter-poi
tw;

atone.*
I “ ‘Did he, indeed!* replied the 
sitter sorrowfully. ‘Did he, indeed 1 
That was a cruel blow. That after 
a lifetime of mutual esteem and of 
good work undertaken and carried 
thretagh together we should be di
vided on so clear a question! Tell 
me, jtfr. Hoil’—and here his month 
twitched, for he was evidently 
struggling with strong emotion— 
Hell me, did you notice anything in 
the manner of my old friend which 
would lead you to believe that his

wined and struggling combatants reason was beooming in any way
„ ___ V win the picture.

This was not itrue. Indeed, he 
lived to boast much and volubly of 
his achievement, and it served him 
as his chief professional recommen
dation afterward.

Rolling up his sleeve and dis
playing an arm heavily corded with 
muscle, he would eay to a pro-

constipation.

CATTLE ACCOUNTS
f r o m  t h e

BIB HOLE BASIN
RgGglvEp ON

FAVP8LE TERMS

/THE PALY BANK ft TEUMfpO. OF 
ANACONDA. MONTANA,

In Every Department of 

BANKING 
Tht

Is prepared to serve ypu 

in a satisfactory manner. 
Call on nr address us by letter

^ ‘W V .W H lV s.T W e

Dillon
Bottling Works,

DILLON. MONT.

S» S .  P t t i* r s o t i«  P r o p .

T y p e y r l  t e r s  G i Y en A w ay

The Emerson Typewriter Com 
pany of Woodstock, IU., have re-

Emerson TVJ 
qf Woodstock,

Gently pven away over 400 of the 
highest grade wholly visible Emer
son typewriters made in the world. 
They have gone into every state 
^nd territory in the United States. 
There may be some in yopr town. 
They are giving them away every
where to men, worpen, boys and 
girls, over 18 years of age, on 
prisingly liberal conditions.

If you could make use of A S100
typewriter, providing it did not 
cost you even one cent, then in a 
letter or on a postal card addressed 
to yrank L. Wilder, President, 
Woodstock, 111., simply say, "Mail 
me all your Free Oilers," and by 
retpm mail you will receive their 
Frqp Offers, tj?e names of over 400 
who have recently received type
writers free, |nd you will learn on 
what easy conditions you can get 
one of their typewriters free right 
away.

The Emerson Typewriter is one 
of the highest grade, wholly visible 
typewriters made in the worid. 
Many who have used #ie “EMER
SON" and cither makes pronounce 
me “EMERSON" superior to any 
$100UO typewriter on the market. 
It is a  wholly visible machine, has

Kke other high grade S100.Q0 type
writers, though it is selling just 
now at ap astonishingly low price 
and os £enns of no matey with or
der, trial free in your own home. 
Nothing to pay 4  first, and after a 
thorough trial, id'cents a day until 
paid. The “EIIRRSON" has ev 
cry new improvement, ttmvenal 
keyboard, bade spacer, tabulator,

ipective employer:
“Monsieur, behold! Is not that

aiarmp Aha, truly! You are not 
the first to admire it. And a leg-to 
match, monsieur; a leg that is ver
itably euperbl But I do not praise 
them, I. There is no need. These 
arms and these legs have been im
mortalized. They belong to art; 
they are consecrated to art—at any 
sacrifice of personal convenience.

unhinged ? 1

A Bit Further,
Admiral Robert E. Peary was in 

the smoking compartment of a 
train leaving New Orleans for the 
north. A fussy young man, evident
ly a  commercial traveler on his firat 
trip; came in and sought to make 
eoftferaation.

“UTaH,” he laid, “we’re in for a 
long, tedioua journey.”

“Yea,” assented Peary.
“I’m going clear through to At

lanta,” observed the young man. 
"Indeed,” said Pean.

in to“Yea; clear through to Atlanta.
Long, tiresome trip too.” 

« f (es,” observed Peary,
“Haybe you're not going so far

Monaier, it waa I—I—who posed to as I am,” aaid the young man.IF ft#.!__ • . ft. iim m * <»u a >*•M. Meissonier for ‘The Brawl I*”

•pallri With a "V.”
Frank Millet’s baby waa chris

tened in London when Hutton and 
Lawrence Barrett were present. 
The child waa to be named Law
rence, end Barrett spelled it ont 
“Lawrence,” as his name waa 
■pelled. Hutton immediately cor
rected him with “Laurence,” as hia 
own name ia spelled. And they 
shouted this at each other, to the 
amazement of the pariah clerk, till 
Mf- Millet stopped them with the 
remark that the father ought to 
have something to aay and, turning 
to the clerk, aaid, “Spell it with a 
V  ” And Lavrence Millet he was 
made by law.

“Maybe not.”
“How far are you going?”
“Oh,” aaid Peary, “I’m only go- 
g io  the north pole!”—Fhilaael-ingio the north pole!” 

phis Saturday Evening Post.

Nature Net te Bleme Fer Thet.
“I  don’t see anything to laugh 

at,” she said.
“I just happened to think of a 

hare lipped Englishman whom 1 
met the other day.”

One should never laugh at the 
misfortunes of others. It was ns- 
ture*g fault and* not hie ewfi that 
the Englishman was hare Upped.”

Settling the Aeeeunt
Here ia a story told of a certain 

wealthy but eccentrio earl. On be
ing reminded by a west end hatter 
that a small account waa overdue 
he called at the shop and interview
ed the manager. “You etate,” he 
■aid solemnly aa he stood over him 
shaking hia finger, as though warn
ing him to be careful, “that thia 
account ia overdue. Remember 
that a bill of exchange or a bill of 
acceptance may become overdue, 
but a tradesman’* account—never! 
A gentleman pays when he thinks 
he will or when he has the money, 
bnt to show that no ill feeling exists 
I will pay the account—and take 
another hat!”

Mart whether *  4
slender or
determine

i <iantin»ae fene*. «M h-

A RtmerkaMe Cemedy«-
The most remarkable comedy

ever written is “The Visionaries; 
by Detmareta, the protege of Riche-.

and net sheet

subject of en extraordinary sense ia 
mentioned hf H. Levy, himself 
blind. A natnraliat extracted the 
eyes of several bats and covered 
the empty sockets with bita of 
leather. In thia condition the bats 
flew about a room, avoiding the 
aides and flying out of the door 
without toucliing the doorcase. In 
flying through a sever that made a 
right angle they turned at the 
proper point. They flaw through 
threads suspended from the ceiling 
without touching them, though they 
were only far enough apart to ad
mit the passage of the bata’ extend
ed wings.—New York Press.

Brief Will#.
Probably the briefest document 

ever probated as a will was a signed 
and dated memorandum, “Every
thing ia Lou’s,” written by decedent 
in a railway train record book kept 
by him, his widow’a name being 
Luk. The instrument waa held to 
he sufficient aa a holographio will,holograp! 
however, in Smith versus Smith, TO 
Southeastern Reporter, 401, by the
Virginia supreme court of appeals. 
A note reading, “Dear Old Niece,
I wiah to give you my watch, two 
ahawla ana alio $5,000—your old 
friend, E, A. Qordon,” waa an* 
tained as a will in Clark varaua 
Ransom, 60 California, 505, and a 
dated and signed memorandum, 
“Mrs. Sopkie Loeper ia my heireaa,” 
waa upheld in Succession .of Ehren- 
berg, 21 Louisiana Annusl, 280,— 
Docket.

“I  know that; hut he was eritieis- 
ing 4rnerieana for talking through 
their pose*.”—Chicago Record-Her
ald.

lien. Every character in the play 
hallucination of one kind or

•cer, Ubnkl 
evwyriang thetwcHeolpr ribtxiii/evw yt 

best; if ihe ideal tnaebtoe for
as weS as for the most ex 
____
typewriter fu 1 U|l

Wr#nf PHtK
Ib the eeam  of her first call 

wpon one of ber hoahaad’a parish- 
ioneya young Mrs. Gray spoko feel
ingly of Ms n«We, generous spirit

“He is as Beatty aa altruist aa 
bmb m y be,” Aa arndfroofy and 
affectionately.

"U  m  i f e i if e A iir le r  
heats*, ifth  ibM  . tBii'BilUft ■ 1

has a
another. One ia a coward Who 
thinks be baa conquered the world, 
another a poet who conceive* him
self better than Homer, another a 
lover Who becomes enamored of 
every heroine be reads of in a ro
mance, another a beggar who think; 
himself richer than Croeeaa.

The Off## Heaft
Two auffragiata ware talking oo# 

evening at the ehb.
“How is your husband?” the first 

asked.

A ••aullful T#i«fI*>
Perhaps the moat interesting, 

surely the most exquisite, house of 
prayer in the world ia the Little 
Temple of the Lord’s Prayer in 
Palestine, erected on the spot 
where it ia believed the Saviour 
taught hia prayer to the diaciplei. 
The little temple is of pare white 
marble, with simple straight lines, 
distinctly nnlike the architecture 
of the orient. “Our Father which 
art in heaven” in every known lan
guage ia carved on the walla and 
columns and ia the only decoration 
of this supremely lovely place. To 
see it in the soft opal twilight of 
the eaat or at moonlight or in the 
earliest dawn is to understand the 
matchless words of the Master 
translated into marble,'—-Eacbssgr.

H#w TH#rm#m#t#r# As# |S#cl#.
A small glass tube blown into a 

bulb at one end ia partly filled with 
mercury. The mercury ia boiled to 
expel the air and fill the tube with 
mercury vapor, and then the tube is 
hermetically sealed and allowed to 
eool. The gradations are found ns 
follows: The instrument i* immers
ed in ice water, and the freezing
point is found and ia marked. Then 
iliait ia placed in water, which is allow

4ft fftieb fits* V̂ Hl̂ ei kefllufr muasl OTA IV 1UM.U vslm UvULBK putllwp miSut
vo 212 degrees fa found. The spans 
between are marked by mathemat
ical ealenktiona.

‘w — -

- *-»- ,c  «*— i

j th s  ft aoStaiy
«bjeetwr«< 
er ackMefAoa or q irlpB ftM ^ttr 
aoaetuBM whither a woodea faoe% 
a stone wall er a hedge.

Ne»e of the fivo aenaaa has any
thing’ to do with this pwoeptivi 
power, bnt the impmaiona are 
made, so the blind declare, on dho 
akin of their iaoee and by the face 
transmitted to Ah* brain. This ex
traordinary aenao has been called 
“facial perception.” The presence 
of a fog interferes with facial per
ception, and it makes the impres
sion* faint and untrustworthy, 
tferkae*, however, ia declared >to 
be no izopodiment. A noiae thet 
distract* the attention interferes 
with the impressions. Many Mind 
persons posses* the power, as they 
pasa along the street, of distinguish
ing shops from pfivate house* and 
of doors from windows, if the win-

tfci w 8 p r ,
Baarilk and 
were tbne. jfillBr. ■ 
tioxi and m i c  ^ o f l fio if ««» 
grewMingn. Rat the hoots* hod
•eat away Mr sonants «ad lad  
nude no preparation lo r oiaiMqp-

lo m atterf cried Umao m Bp  
ful Dumas. “If theoMk»li«iid| 

lo o

dowa cesaiat of v /number of 
of a single

A remarkable fact bearing en the

* of pane* 
of g W

to bed well i&e fhhh, L
And, cadliqg on aevenl ef the 

ootBpany iio sot as hia aeaiatanta, ho 
started foraging. Soon ho foaad 
abundant (wswaionVftiMitf whieh 
waa lihan.

“Fine I” he ohontei -Ta W f Ml 
hour wo shall .hoe* ft enlandid 
meskL” And he xnaiohed, «ith hie 
aatellitea, into the kitchen.

In thirty minutes the door lead
ing from the kitchen woe thrown 
open, and an extmoidinaiy procee- 
•ion appeared.

First came Kheophile Gautieft 
hearing a Urge pktter ef feed: 

a attired in a chefs fall 
.costume—white apron, cap and all
then Dumas, attired in a chefa i 

tp ai
iroudly bearing ftloft the hams
ind came two <ef the satellite^ 

ene of whom solemnly earned •
big 1

“ I
knife, the other a gigantic fork.

never ate a better dish,” aaya
Mme. Judith. Dumas waa a capit* 
cook. After fhe repast he ea- 
claimed:

“ Are not literatuM end reading 
twin sisters? It ia 4eo had kbit a 
good cook is not esteemed j*  high
ly ju a good novelist I am just aa

f rond when I make a goodnaaoe aa 
am when I write a good pug*. 
“Alas, if genius had net beta 

deflected from the kitchen what as
tonishing jjrogreie the art of cook
ing might have made! What divine 
joys would have been vouchsafed 
to mankind if Corneille, Racing 
Moliere and Voltaim had turned 
their marveloue talent* to ihe In
vention of new disbeel”

“He is rightr akeatad ThanfhMft 
Gautier.

1
Beneele ef Die UgMataf 4t*L

The first lightning rod was aot 
eonatructed by Franklin nor let up 
in America, but by a monk at flout- 
tenberg, Bohemia, named Pi 
Dilwiaoh, HM apparatuc wps 
cad put togethw /daring the. 
and summer of the year ITfi 
waa fintvet w  ik the garden ef the 
cure of Pronaitft Moravia, eft Jama 
IS of the year above named. The 
rod attained aa much diatiftcdftft aa 
that later mad# by Fnatklia and 
wss the cause of the Inventor being

t andpresented with much money ana 
large estates. Hia enemies claimed
that the rod waa the cause of the

at drought of 1757, 1)91 and 
nd upon the matter haiagre- 

rted te Vienna it was ordered to

greet
175#,

taken down.

Ante m  BHarat
Ants are terrible fightm. They 

have very powerful |aws, consider
ing the ftiae of their bodies, and
therefore their method is by biting.

her and heldThey will bite one another and he! 
en with a wonderful grip of the 
laws, even alter all of tneir lego 
have been bitten off by other ante. 
Sometime* six or eight ante will be 
clinging with e death hold to eno 
another, making a peculiar epee* 
tacle, some with a leg geo* and 
•one with half the body gone. One 
singular fact ia that the grip ef aft 
iqVi jaw la retained even after the 
body has been bitten off tad Mak
ing but the head remains.

Tehee## amefca
Smoke ie nothing more than the 

mixture of finely divided solid mat
ter suspended in air. It is M m  
gM. The exact composition ef 
smoke depends on what ia borat 
tad hew it ii  burned. The hrtter 
the fire in the furneee the better er 
more complete will be the boning 
or the combustion of Use fori. Thia 
explains why time it mao amok* 
at a fraahly lighted firs. And the 
fact that au smoke is final? divided

isjwri-
oss to inhale tobacco amokft paaay 
of the partiries d a g  to Has lung 
times and ha time pefimi theaya-

(Sty

■s-
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